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Crocks nd Jars.

Ftoneware is ma.la of potter'i clay,
which is of a bloih prar color, ry
LtdiT, fre from grit, and found iii
many parts of the world. It is found
in considiral'l0 quantities in Ohio,
western VnnjlTuia aud Maryland.
It is nsualiy near the surface, just be-
low the common yellow clar. A
stratum of it tea to fifteen feet tliirk is
not uncommon, and it is generally
eauily imnetL

Before it ia ready for r.se it haa to be
ground in a mill. Some mills Lave a
combination of lare knives and crush-
ing wheel. hti.I n;e run I v t. m
.ower. VL-- liio t,in. .

llted, tho clay is iuaio into Iiukc,
square blocks, and placed in a. cellar
where they will keep uiomt. From
here it is taken, as needed, and made
into smaller balls proportioned to the
Ue of the crock or jar to lx uiade.
The 'tnriirr" take one of these bulla

of clay a&d plai'i'S tt firmly uu the
ceutre of his "wheel," a metal disk
about eighteen inch s in diameter, run-Lin- g

hor!Zutally, and worked with a
to.-- t tria.ile. As the wheel revolve
r l.JIv, he dexterously fashlous the
bail ( clay into the fhape. By
j,aiini a tiue ire betweeu the bottom
ct the r and the surtuce of the wheel,
they are eef ara'.-d- . an I the jar is gent-
ly lilted and a board. When the
t. ard is full of J iri it Is fuller, to the
drying room, where a regular net work
ot scad'- hohls up the boards full of
wai e

lu a few il.iii the ware it dry enough
to ia.) uii.lr--. and to decorate or

blue," as the woi kmeu call it. Tim
ile. i rut. u j is luetimea done by baud
with a CHixiel's hmi brush, aud also by
the use of t- - 1101U cut out of sweat
il.-th- Iho ue is novr ready for the
a.lu, nhu h is built of st.. ne and lined
ii.si.Io with l.ri.-ks- . It is alout twelve
it tltteea f et Lib. r..uud, with arched
or coIiu'hI t..i. At the bottom are the
flies where tue rire is placed. When
the k.lu is fu!l of r, Ids J. r n
willed up and a fire is cUrted 1111.

which is jm.ltlnllv lu. leas-- d uu
t'.l the blaze coriii-- nut through the
holes in the top of the kiln. 'I his. hettt
is iutense; the buruiui.;" lasts about
three days. 'I lieu the tire is allowed to
die, an. I 111 a fuw day the ware c.iu lv
leiuoved. I he outM.le 'lutliK ou
toLeuare is acrotu j l.shed by.throwiuK

va.t luto the kilu just before the buru-il- j
is 11. m I. ted. t he inside iuw

is a Solutiou of "slip clay." applied
with a for.-- I'liinp before the wai e is
tui ued. 7i.(i.y.

1 he famous M. Heriuid ilovs are
veiy caiefuhy tiaiiieil. A traveler,
who visited sou e ol the II1011.1-t- el u s ol
the uioiiks of t. lli inaid, a few ean
H'o, found the li.ohk-- t tea. luiiir their
Sogs from the earliest stages ol puppy
hood. Not only is 1 hysicat ami uienlal
tra-- .. 1. I li. f ru ...I.i,..r l..,f
et'.r.tual cultuie is by 11 means neg-
lected. At Ineal time, the il...'s sit in a
low, each Mtli a tin disii before him
Containing his iepat. tii.n e Is said bv
CI.e of the Iiiiink-.- , the dow's sit Inutiou-lessMll-

bowed head. Not oUetirs
urdil the "Auieu" Is spoken. If u
frisky puppy p.utakei of his lueal

pi!- is over, an oldet doi" ito Is
uud gently tus'S his ear.

IKr nir it tiiohsti is of mechanical
skill and genius all tor the sacrltice of
a KicHl deal of lite an. I limb ill Il ea
Cci. struct ion. lie ti.-ate- the eni-l.eeiit- i

feat, tl e nmie extensive la the
loss of lite.

In the rou-t- i in tion of the Eiffel
Tower, for Instance, twenty-si- x lives
were h st, ai rordaii: to the othcial re-
turns of the lunch Kovernuieiit, but
It la said that this number would be
largely miu-eute- d If the names were
gtveu of men w ho died from injiiii. s
leceived duiiin: the construction of the
tower and of others; who were killed
and who-- e deaths were i.ot reported,
owiti to the which was
laised ut ter I lie hist two doen lives
had been xncribved on the great struct
lire. The number of lueu who were
lnjuied duiiuri the construction of t' e
tlUel Tower hs,s been placed at tt.l w.
I his enormous showing is accouuted
for by the fact that every injury wa.s
reported and recdsleied w Inch received
tieatmeut fioiu the orlicial surgeons.
When a man bmlsed his finder, he
went to a government Burgeon to have.
It dressed, uud a clumsy workman thus
got on the list a iloen or two t ms a

ear. Serious injuries were a very
small proportion of the whole. On the
jtreat r'orth Hrlde in Scotland, a list
tt forty lives lost has len published,

ut theie is no ret'or l of mjuiies.
.

In out paiticular at least the young
Emperor of t.etmany seeuis to emulate
I lie example of the famous t'aliph of
jtiaad. lie in. ikes a practice of
krcwlii. hi. .in.. I 11. i opinio, as if he
Jere determliieil to hud out by means
cf Ins ouu eyes uud ears the will and

auta of Ins people. The military ro-pl- e

do not lancv this sort of tiling, for
they aie (lu iniin.uiy, of all countries)
Revere sticklers at etiquette, and they
lejtard it as ehocku.ly Infra di. that
their soverelu should snoop around bar-
racks in the darkness of night In the
disguise souietiu.es of a patiolmau
uud aomet lines of au officer.

Another practice of William's is to
cull Informally upon his acquaintances
lu Berlin; at anv hour of the day or
evening he is likely to make his appear-
ance lu the house of a friend, uud, of
pourse, being the Kaiser, he has to be
made welcome. It was not a fortnight
tigo that Herbert liisuiaick was enter-
taining a party of friends in his bachelor
quarters when, all of a auddeu, the
Emperor Wa.ke.llu. A seat was jut
for his Majesty at the table, aud for an
hour or so the Emperor chatted gay ly
With the guests, then, apologizing gra
clously for his lutrusiou, the Kaiser
Lade the company good evening and
wcut his way.

.fanJ,ir,f time, It seeuis, la not a new
tkirjK lu the twentieth chapter of 11

Kuwait was applied with far more
Itiau mvsJeru facility uud variety, lie-tklu- ti,

who Vita .1 contemporary of
Homer, wits sick i;nto death, and was
advised by the 1'ioplu t U.uati to put
hu house in oi.l. 1. tuiUm thus

Ile.ekiah turned his face to
the wU and wept, then piayed for
recovery.

gocn &ttorw.ird he wis a by
thorforhct Hint th-- j prayer had been
h??.ru. r.j that liftcou year would be
Rdilr--J to his lir?. IlezvkmU asked for
a si?n that would thus lir.ppily 1

rnie-l- . Iai;ili nnswi-re- that the
shadow on the gun dial slimi'd be moved
forward or backward t?B dczrevs a
the ilivurod sign. And the sacrod his-
tory continues thus

'"JW. And IIc7ckia.h answered: 'It is
a light tiling for the shadow to po
down ten degrees, nay, but Jet the
shartow return backward tea Wre?.

"11. And ls,.iah, the piopliet cried
unto the 1.01.; atid he btouiiht the
shadow ten d iriets Unkuurd, by which
It had iroiie down In the dial of AhaJU"

lit Nii.sti I. in n:. "Weil Deuois,
aid nou net the ltv. r I sent f,. y"

"No, uioiu, ')t didn't.
"Why not, IVunis?''
"Sure, they didu't l.are none,

m6tn."
s "That's funny, wliere did you ro?"

."5ure, ti fwiuttothe place where
lia sign's over the door, readin LtT-pT- y.

Ui axed 'em, 'UeT yez annj
liTer, aor?' An' ha said be had nothin'
but shtrap ile an he'd give me sum in
t Plfilif 9 Oi keo waj,Uure, mim."

HOtSEHOLU.

A DOMESTIC BTAPLE.

It is not as troublesome as it may
seem to keep a supply of good aonp
stock on hand, and it is always desirable.

Once a week, when fire is sure to be
needed for other things, take a whole
beef leg, or soup bone, and pnt it in a
closely coTered vessel with water enough
to cover it, l.et it tdund on the back
ot the stove w here it will simmer gently
for seven or eight boars, or until meat,
gristle, marrow and all are loose from
the bones. Skim off most of the fat
and add salt to the taste. If for the
sick, a half cup of oatmeal, pnt in an
hour before taking off, is desirable.
. train and seal op Lot in glass jars.
'Ihia (ihould not fill more than three,
or at the nioet fonr jars. Set on the
cellar floor, this will keep several weeks
in cold weather. W bat fat remains
hardens on top aud hel,s to preserve it.
It can he easily removed if not wanted.
This furniiihes a pood base for a variety
of soups, and is most convenient to have
ready to heat at a moment's notice, es-

pecially where there are weak stom-
achs.

.Many troubles arise from want of
propr nourishment in Cooi weather. A
cup of this liquor hot. either with or
without seasoning, is a comfortable
driuk for delicate callers on a very cool
day. 1 have found it equal to any form
of spirits iu rases of dreadful rheumatic
pain and cramp, sending the patient off
to sleep immediately. I doubt, how-
ever, if any merely lean meat soup
would answer the same purpose as the
leg. w hich contains something cf each
and all of the annual tissues from muscle
to marrow, and therefore something of
all the physical eh nients, already in
solution. Whv it should lx geuerally
supposed that muscle is the only e le-

nient iu the building up of the
human frame, I do not know.

All the boues from roast beef, mutton
r veal, and from beef steaks, or the car-

casses ot roa-- chicken, wild birds or
turkies should be saved for the stock
pot. Souie housekeepers who have
families so large that they must provide
Very bountifully for them are able to
keep their stock l"'t filled without buy
ing meat expressly for the purisjse.
Hones that have leen broiled add rich-
ness both to color and taste.

A plut jar of this liquor is a very con-ve- ui

nt as well as useful thing to take
to a sick friend, as it becoui. s solid
when cold. Th s soup stock Is a do-
mestic sta,.le which an intelligent wo-
man, who is obliged to earn money at
home, could supply to her neighbor-
hood, and reulie a good profit.

Min ei liEFFsrEAK cs Toast. A fa-

vorite, and without doubt the best way
to ..ue Cold leefateak, is to mince it
finely and to put it to stewing for tifteeu
minutes, with quite a little water. Add
to the gravy a good sized Inmp of but-
ter, a small onion, aud a small teasNKu-fu- l

of catsup, aud serve it smoking hot,
uu nicely browned toast.

I.amb, mutton, veal, game or fowls
may bo used in the same war.

If Tou eat lute at niht do not delay
going to bed directly atter it. If you
allow digestion to begiu its lalnjrioUg
work belore retiring, vou may be cer
tain of a disturbed night s rest; if, on
the contrary, you retire as s..n as you
have tiuished your meal, it will help
you to a perfect rejKise,

To ('leak Silk. The garment must
le tlrst ripied and brushed. Spread
on a flat board an ol 1 blauket covered
with au old sheet; then sj'ouiie the silk
on both sides, rubbing any dirty spots
pn.1 ticulurly with this mixture: one halt
cup of irall.one-hal- f cup of ammonia, and
ouo-ha- lf pint of tepid soft water. Koll
the silk on a stick an old broom handle
will d.i being careful that no wrinkles
are left on it. Eet it dry without iron-
ing. W oolen goods may be treated in
the same manner. I.omi'jn JJuue-.- f

j r.

Chocolate Mikhle Cake. One
eup of sugar, two cups of dour, one-ha- lf

cup each of milk and water, three
e:gs, otie of cream of tar-
tar, and one-ha- lf teaapoonful or soda;
wl en mixed take one teacup of the
mixtuie, stir lu one tablespxinful ot
Krat-- d chocolate, which has beeu Soft-
ened by setting iu a saucer over the
teakettle; fill the pan one Inch deep
With the yellow batter, then make tw.i
or thiee cire'es of the dark, theu a
layer of the yellow, aud cn.tinue till
y on have as much as wished lu the
pau.

Gii.AiiAM Pkfad. l lace two thirds
quart of tine wheat flour aud one third
quart giahaiu flour lu a pan, tuix well
with one tablespoonful of Urd, two
table.-qiooii- f uls of sugar undone table-spoonf- ul

of silt; dissolve one-hal- f a
yeastcake in about a pint of lukewarm
water, add to ilour, knead wed. let iu

over night to rise; in the mottling
mold a little on floured board, using
only enough tlotir to pievent sticking,
place in greused tins, let rise In warm
place alsiut two hours, then bake one
hour, or about that. This bread Is a
regular item lu 0111 bill of fare, thor-
oughly enjoyed uud aj.pl eclated by
alL

IlROWNFIl S'ANl.n It HF3. Spiead
each slice of biead with chopped meat,
cover with a slice of bread, aid pte-- s
together. I ioieed in this manner un-
til all the meat and biead are used, aud
cut each sandwich iu halves, l'lace
thein 0:1 a 1 late au 1 pour over them au
egg smooth with two-third- s of
a coffee cup of milk, and let stand a
couple of hours, or till the custard is
absoibed. 1'ut a generous tablespoon-
ful of butter ou a large frying pan, and
when it liegius to brownplacethe sand-
wiches carefully upon It. When nicely
biowued adj a little more butter and
turn ttiem, letting them brown quickly
on the other side. Serve as soou as
possible. This makes a delicious break-
fast dtsh, and may l used to advan-
tage to "help out" a scanty dinner.

TT ATOFS t'itFAMFDANl) li ROW NED
Kor two cuprtils of potatoes (cold

boiled), heat lu a double boiler one cup-
ful of milk, thickened with a table-spoonf-

of butter rolled iu djiir.
Season with salt and pei.per. Into this
sttr the potatoes, cut into dice, letting
theiu remaiu u the tiiejust longeiiough
to become smoking hot througaou'.
Wheu well heated turn Into a greased
baking dish, cover with buttered
crumbs, and biowu In a qirck oven. If
parsley is liked, cut some tine and stir
into the milk with the potatoes.

Dean Socp. 5oaii one quart of
srcail white beans over nicht in ccld
water. In tlio morning cut Cue about
two pounds of fresh lean beeC and put
in all the bones; when it comes to a
boil, skim and add the beans, and cook
until the meat and beans are au cooked
to pieces; strain through a colander put
back in kettle and season with salt. Do
not u?e pepper unless you are sure all
your family like it. Keep hot until you
wish to serve.

Home Tvvms. Beat together
two eggs, two talespoouf uls of butter
aud oue of sugar; add one cup of sweet
milk and a fil l pint of flour sifted with
two teaspoocf uls of cream of tartar;
one teaspoonf ul of soda dissolved In a
little hot water. Steam thirty minutes.
You may aid fruit when steamed oue
hour.

In ftt-- s where there has been exces-
sive vibration noticed with engines
bolted to beams or girders of the upper
stories of buildings, banging heavy
we.'ghts from the bottom of the engines
has overcome the Titration ajmcet
eat.el. - v -

FARM NOTES.

Thixsino ArrLES. The following
advantages are given by a successful
orchard 1st of thinnin? the arples on
heavy bearing trees while the fruit Is
small: (1) You get rid of the knotty
and wormy apples before they have
grown long enough to occupy the places
of better ones. () 1 ou ttius destroy,
before they can increase, the Insects lu
such as are slung by the circulio and
Infested by the codling worm. (3) The
bent ones being left, they nave plenty of
room to grow into large, fine, salable
specimens. (4) You ate not obliged to
gather twice as many small ones, the
labor of picking dependiug ou number
and not on si7.e. (o) The bad ones ate
removed in time at less than half the
labor required for baud picking when
they becouia large. (tl) You avoid
much labor in assorting the eathered
crop and In separating the scabbv and
knurly from the best fruit. (7) The
moderate crop which is allowed to;:row
will exhaust the trees less than the heavy
crop of poor aud seedy siieclmeii. He
thinks that to allow all the ior and
worthless apples to grow is like the
practice of the farmer who would ier-ui- it

all coarse weeds to grow in his
corn, to be assorted from his graiu after
harvesting.

Raise Moke Mi tton. An Iowa
w 1 iter thinks it would be money in the
pockets of most farmers in th-- i West if
they would keep a small flock of sheep
of some one of the mutton breds. lie
adds that sheep are easily uianaged.oas-U- v

kept, very profitable, and have the
advantage of being marketible at an
early age. Not only this, ttiev produce
an anuual crop of wool that will more
thau pay for the keeping of those not
marketed. The mutton breeds will not
do well in large flocks, as do the Mer-

inos, but a small flock w ill thrive on
any farm, at the same time eating a
great amount of growth that would
otherwise be wasted.

If It will pay the farmer of the W i st
to raise iuuttoti sheep, as above sug-
gested, it certainly will thoe 'f the
New England and the Middle Mal-- s.

w here good markets are at their wn
doors or easily and cheaply accessibh'.
There is an Increasing demand for good
mutton, at remunerative prices, 111 the
cities and large villages of the East.and
our farmers will Rud the supply lm.' of
this demand a profitable branch ot their
husbandry.

In the planting of shrubs itiscustoin-ar- y

to consider their flowering qualities,
but how tarely is this the case in the
setting out of trees! Their height and
habit, their form and foliage are thought
of. but their flowers rarely. lu most
instances, trees with tine tlowers have
as many desiiable qualities as other
trees, aud 1 projsise to name sunn of
the most prominent ones which aie
valuable for the beauty of their tlow-
ers.

llorse chestnuts are certainly wot thy
of early mention. The Euroi:iii and
the American species. Glabra, ate much
alike in flower, and both lorui laitfe
well-shape- d trees. The led tloweied
species, Hubicunda. is rarely seen so
large iu size as the others. Its
red tljwers and shining preen leaves
make it inuch called for. Theie aie.
besides, double flowered forms, winch
please those who like cuiiosau-s-.

AruOKIsMS FOK FAKMKK3. If the
many excellent precepts v hich tin. I their
way Into print were properly heeded ue
should have'.more prosperous niral.sts.
Kor example, listen to these bits of

It docs not pay to borrow money
in order to purchase more land. It is
au old truth that "an acre of laud has
no limit to its productive caiwicity."
The true farmer prefers a small farm
well tilled. The manure that is spread
on two acres will give better results If
applied to one acre, while the cost of
tillage will be less. No farmer ran af-
ford to buy more land until he has
brought up that alrealy iu his posses-
sion to the highest degree of fertility.

II ow delighted most farmers would
be to own a cow that would give a
pouud of butter every d.iy for a year.
Hut such cows are not dilllcult to tin 1

if properly fed and cared for. And st ill
we can't induce one farmer In twenty,

not one in a hundred, to lm I

out what either his best or his
cow is worth to hi m. Hut If he is
keeplug any cows at a loss what right
has he to complaiu of farming as a bus-lues- s?

To make fine winter butter skim ua
in summer, and then mature the cream
by artificial warmth. 1'ut the cream-ja- r

in a room heated to a temperature
of 75 degrees, and keep it there twenty-fou- r

hours. If such a temieraluie
ripens it too quickly reduce the heat,
say to CO or C" degrees. Try lu every
way to make the condition of the milk,
cream and separating butter similar to
w hat its condition would have been lu
the summer.

Doti't be afraid of washing out the
flavor of your butter; you can washout
the buttermilk taste, but not the true
butter flavor.

Feed two or three times a day, bud
feed enough each tune. "Xot quite
enough" wou't do.no matter how many
times a day you try IU

Iietter let your calves get potlx-Hie- d

on dry feed thau 011 weak skimmed
milk; liuseed meal will take the place
of cream iu the milk fed to calves.

TXin't put off planting the garden un-

til every other bit of spring work is tiu-
ished it might be a good tlrug for the
spring woik.bufit ' mighty hard hues"
ou the garden.

Every dairy farm ought to produce
all the grain fed on It aud grow more
productive all the time. Tue help to
care for the cows can do the necessary
woik to grow the grain.

If a lieu lavs soft-shelle- d eggs, give
her plenty or gravel, oyster shells, sea
shells and crushed bones (which mater-
ial she needs to make bard egg sheils of),
and this evil will oftentimes be cor-
rected.

If the saying be true that "the early
bird catches the worm," it Is 110 le.s
true that early breeding operation?
bring early chicks, which, if fine, w ill
catch the prize at fall shows, or ex-
change for a good price lor that pur-
pose.

Tht Use. of saccharicA in Franca laa
been restricted, as its antisceptic na
ture, wnen usea in large quantities,
retards digestion, neutralizing the gas-
tric juice.

Jir entrance steps, porch or p'azza
decoration few plants excei well grown
specimens of Anemone Japonica. A
correspondent from Wellesiey, 1 1 ass..
In Garden and Forest, says: Curs are
grown in twelve inch pots, started 111 a
frame during March, which advances
them sufficiently in this latitude to
bloom toward the end of September.
Further south this would be unneces-
sary. W'e place Ave to six strong
crowns In each pot, in good loam. As
soon aa the flower stems appear in Au-
gust, liquid manure is given. Abun-
dance of water is essential throughout
the season; just suQcient staking is
done to get good specimens., The best
varieties are the white Uenorine Jou.

THE FEOWER GARDEN.

a peoisseb is FHrrr-aBowis- o.

More than one-ha- lf the failures in
ge tting a "Btand" of any kind of fruit
are the result of careless digging and
negloot w hile the rocta are out of their
native element. There is no class of
planters who do their work so iajidly
and with such seeming carelessness as
nurserymen, yet their losses are lv

pinall, simply because they
know that the proper place for roots is
ia the earth, aud take every precaution
to make their condition when ont of
the earth as similar to the natural one
as possible. In the earth the roots are
moist and unbjeut to verv slow varia-
tions of temperature, aud are also in
darkness. As usually handled, these
natural conditions attending the life of
a root are all disregarded. The tree is
rudely dug from the ground, where it
bus had a temperature of 40 or 50 de-

crees for weeks, loaded on a wagon,
exposed to a drying wind, a hot tuin,
carted for miles without even a blanket
to protect it, then driven into a barn at
night, with the thermometer at 'J3 de-
crees the neit morning, to stay on the
ungou until wtuther aud convenience
permit planting. 1 kuew one old farm-
er to keep a load of t'herry and i'each
trees ou his wagon iu the barn for a
neck, without any sort of protection,
through a snow sh-rui- , and then refuse
pavineiit leeaiise the trees nearly all
Iml.-- to crow. He was to ignoraut of
the probable cause of the failure that
he was goiug to stand a lawsuit, but his
lawyer had knowledge of horti-
culture and advised him to pay up,
?hargiug huu for knowledge that
the tuimer of heveuty years ought to
have acquired bv intuition, associated,
us he had Ut-i- i all Lis life, with growing
trees and plants.

Where trees are to le procured by
waoii from a local nursery, the wagou
should Ui furnished with a top box or
side boards, making a lied t wo feet deep
,ii.l hi led with short, wet atraw or hay.

u arriv ing at the nursery the straw
sh. .old be moved to the forward eud,
leaiii!r four or live inches ou the floor
..f the wmiou. When eight or ten trees
are dug they fhoiild aa compactly
tied into a bundle as if designed to 19
i h. k.sl in a Im.s. This ia done by ty-ii.- ..'

with strong twine or a atraw baud
ju- -t altive the roots and midway of the
tops. The buudle may le placed ui-- ri

lit in a back corner of the wagou,
and the roots protected by packing wet
siraw around them, lu this way one
bundle ut a time can be added until the
!...ul is complete, and no tree be expos-
ed over a few minutes.

Tucked in this way, moisture, dark--
-s and uniformity of teiujerature are

all maintained to a degree closely
their previous abiding place,

:i 1 can thus be carried, or stand in a
Lam, for several days with less injury
tl.au would result from a ten mile drive
e o-- ed to wind, sun and frost.

I ii.ui whatever source trees are re-

ceived, they should be unpacked ut the
earliest opportunity, the Lunches sepa-r.it- .

d. and each tree svt in mellow soil
to await tiuul placing in the orchard.

s h.-- so of, a sudden change
in the w athi r u. . J cause no anxiety,
a- - the tree with its roots in contact with
iresh s.ul is simply going through the
JSIIle pi . that WoUkl btj go'iti
thioiih with if permanently planted
out. mi-- uheii carefully moved, a un-- k

. r two I. iter, these steps iu growth will
i.i.t be iiiiitei ially iuterl. red with.

I he same is true tl small fruit plfctits.
1 l ave I. r years made it a practice to

ii-- all k Hi-i- as i ly iu t.'io seasou as
ji...--il.l-.-. and trench tlieiu into the eai th
at one, to 1. 111:1111 until planting time;
w In 11 e a h plant, covered with a net-
work of line rootlets, is in the liest Jos-t.l.l- e

f. .rui for immediate growth.
Where plants uro home-grow- nn.l

in- - can follow the Is-s- t method, the
til t t. 1 .c dug should be iiXselHrrics
riTi l 'uri ant: tin u li!a."klerries,Struw-beriie- s

uud I laspberries, iu the order
luentiom .1. As early 11s February
lstli. 1 have alr. ndy commenced to dig
and trench iu I'.laekberries. They will
also be planted first. Kasi'W-rrie- s 1 do

t til:: until they have made a greeu !

growth of tu. or three inches; theu
th. v are t.ikeu 11. with the adhering
earth, put into bushel baskets, and tak-
en at on.-- t the new plantation nnd
planted. Strawberries will
in little trenches atiout eight iuehes
apart and ten t "long. 1 he plants
will stand at the rate of fifteen or tweu
ty per twelve inches of trench. At
ea. h end of the trench 1 lay a piece of
fence rail fix inches high, and across
t h se, and parallel to and above f ajh
r..w, a rail. '1 hese, after a day or two,
are spread farther a). art, and in the
course of a we.-- entirely remove.L The
St rawlM-- ies do not wilt under this
treatment, and may le tran-plante- .l fit
any time when the ground is damp,
u ith. .ut losing a plant. I would rather
n .t have a Straw y plant kept in a
cellar even oue niht, yet It is the prac-
tice of many growers to keep larire
quantities in this way for weeks and fill
orders therefrom. Nothing is m.re de-
structive to the health or vigor of
StrawU-rr- plants thau storing iu the
c. llar. The cellar has no points iu coui-nio-

with the natural condition of the
strawWrry plant, and keeping them
there a few days produces a drop-ic- al

condition that proves fatal when the
plant is ct in tne open air and bright
sunlight. I hive K..inctimca thought
that the growers of new varieties were
Co. niunt ..f this fact, aud kept their
I iu the reliar purposely that the
pnri-hnser- s might not have so many
plauts the foil. .aing season.

lu digging Straw lrry plants I first
spade up a few hundred, betting the
chunks of earth on the ground just
spaded. The earth is then loosened
and the plants tnroun in a loose heau
aud theu trimmed, the roots turned one
whv, the triiiilned plants being kept iu
the I. tt baud.

If the plants are sold a string is tied
around each bun. h, and the plants are
set. upward, in a market basket
until full. If f..r home use the plants
ale placed in iu the same wav, but not
ti.d. Thus packed, the bask it cau be
dipped up to the crowns in a trough of
w.der, theu Bet aw ay in the ehaJi,a few
hours, if necessary, to await trenching,
planting or shipment.

For planting all kinds of berries 1

use a piece of wool twine, twenty rods
Ion:'. Thus alternately of red and black
;bin are sewed iu every sixteen and'

ne half inrhc-- , and Strawberry plants
ue . hinted at every mark, with abrick-- 1

aver s trowel. iUspberries and Black-bci- i
ies nre planted at every other mark,

nn.l the difference in color prevents
: OUlliSioU. i'it-k'- Moutftly Tji- Mju.

TTTE WATER HTACTNTH.
This is (.no of the most cttrions as

v eil as beautiful of plants. All hya-
cinth bulbs will grow in water if rrop- -
rly supported so that only the lower

pnrt of the bulb comes in contact with
the water, but this species of hyacinth
floats npon the surface of the water, be-
ing supported by its curiously inflated
leaf stalks, which resemble bladders or
b..lioons fitlcl with air.

It fi.rins a lovely rosette of its shin-m- ar

green leaves; a iuiss of beautiful,
feathery blue roots grow downward in-
to the water; and upward ascend spikes
of the most ex.juisite dowers imagin
able, resembling in form the ordinaryspike of hyacinth bloom, but as odd
and beautiful as the choicest orchid.Ihe spike consists of from five to
seven flowers, each as larye as a silver
dollar, or larger, aud of a soft rosy
Mac color, sparkling as if covered withdliiiuond dust.

Ihe upper petal, which is the largest,
has a large, metallic blue blotch in thecentre, and in the centre of that a
smaii spot 01 aeep gold.

J It should always be grown in a glass
tush so that all of its beauties can be40. Char 00a ahtmld be rpUoej atft

bottom of the dish to keep the water
fresh and sweet. Water should be add-
ed at least ae often as every other day
s the plant consumes a good deal.

When carefully kept, the plant is a
great addition placed in the centre of a
dining or tea table in lieu of an epergne
or other central ornament.

We are indebted for our cut to Tike
and Ellsworth, of Jessamine, Florida.

HUMOROUS.

TnKVTiFiKD. "TV ho is that fellow
who has been talking about Withers
all the evening?"

"That's W ithers."

UoUALLY a Ten n tu. Snooper
How does your new sou-iu-la- strike
you. Faugh??

Tangle For $10, usually.

Db a m a tic X otk - 1M Stick " W hat
do you think the critics will say about
my acting?"

le Slick "Give It up."

Didn't; He Iifci. "Have you
read Iamglellow's 'Resignation'?' "
asked one dcimrtmeut clerk of another.

Xo;" was the reply. "1 didn't kuow
he bad resigned."

"My dear child, what are you crying
so for?"

"Ob, dearl My father Las gone and
lost me, and I know my mother will
scold hi 111 so wheu begets borne 1"

Mild, but full of Meaning. Mr.
Guzletou (going out) Vou needn't
sit up for me Maria.

Mrs. (juzzlttou No; X suppose you
can do all the "setting-u- p " that hi
needed, yourself.

A Severe Tkst of Love. "Vou
love my daughter ."

"Fassiouately."
"Well, knowing you as I do, I feel

that the best way you cau prove )oui
love for her ia by giving her up.

Going to the IWhjs. bob I am
afraid Tom is getting into a bad
habit.

Tick W hat bad habits?
Hub Wheu he gets into ( lotheS that

are nut paid lor.

The Loaded Enumerator. Cen-
sus Enumerator Well, I have finished
a big day's work, aud I'm tiled.

His Wife I'm so sorry 1 can't help
you. 'Sow sit down, dear, and tell all
you found out about our neighbors.

Another Kinuof Horror. Jaw-kin- s
Have you ever read much about

the "horrors of the steerage?"
Hogg (conlidently) I've seen 'em

myself, coming out of Castle Garden
and such a lot of "frights" I never saw
before iu my life!

Woman's Logic. Miss Keen "Is
Mi. ll.Uht an lihshiuau?"

Miss blunt "Au Irishman? Wh,
uu; what ni.tde you thitA he was?"

Miss Keeu "Oh, he is always mak-
ing such pat remarks."

SoXlF-THlN- THE SYNDICATE CAN
I! A E. Cumso 1 see that our Eng-
lish syndicate is after the American
springs Saiatoga and the rest of them.

Fangle After the American springs?
I wish some Kuglish syndicate, would
gobble the American w inlets.

Tatf.rnalism. Census Taker
(with his little list) Have you any
cbiMreu Madam?

Madam Two girls.
"black, white, octoroon, Indian,

Chinese or Japauese?"
"Sir!"

A VAItA Wv. A thousand congiat-uiitlo'i- s,

u,d fellow!" shouted his chum
to the hero of a Gel uiau student duel;
''that was a glorious victory I How aie
you feeling?"

Oh, 1 leel all cut up!" replied the
chauipiou.

Fixing its Gender. "They have
decided that 'phonograph' Is iu the
feminine Sender," said ill a. Gabley's

J.

"1 wonder why?" asked Mrs. Gab-b- ?.

"because it always Las the last
woid."

A Grievance. First Messenger
boy "I dou't like dcliveiili' jncssat'ed
in dcie."

Second Ditto "Why?"
First Messenger Boy "Cuz all de

doors are fixed bo's ver can't b'aui
em."

A Possible Ueason. Hairy-Mam- ma,

why don't chickens have
teeth.

Mamma They don't need tl.nu.
Hairy; they have their Lulls lor
teeth.

Harry (leilectlvely) Aunty ha a
bid for teeth; 1 guess that's the reasou
the is called an old Leu.

A Fair Proposition. Customer
This Is the cough mlituie for my
grandmother?

lrug Clerk Yes, and It costs 40
cents. As vou have only paid 3d please
hand over 10 cents moie.

Customer I haven't got it, but I'll
tell you what we cau do. Just you
take a couple of swallows aud then
theie will only be 'M cents woith in the
bottle.

Miss May Ture "Are you golug to
give the census-take- r your real aewhen b comes round. Fay?'

Miss Fay ledrose "1 suppose I shall
have to. Theie Is a penalty for mak-
ing false statements, 1 understand."

M. T. 1 am so glad the census tak-et- s

are menl''
Miss F. D. "Why?"
M. T. "Because they say men can

k.tp a secret."

If nobody flse nr. pa T?i,j
(admiringly) "How beatifully and be-
comingly you are dressed, sweet one.
And with such taste in colors.

Ruth "Glad you admiie ma. I al-
ways choose the shaies. For instance,
I like to have tr y hat and gloves cor-
respond."

Roland "I'd. goinj aay, you
know. Mav we be hat and gloves?"

Ruth (softly; "Yes often."'
(And the post office department profits

thereby.)

Ko IIcBiiY. A criminal whose day
of execution had arrived was asked by
bis jailer if he had any last favor to
ask.

"I have, sir," said the condemned
man. "and it ia a very slight favor,
indeed."

"Well. If it is really a slight favor,
I can grant It. What is It?"

"I banker for a few peaches to
eat."
"PeaoheafeiclalmeJ the jailer,"why,

they won't be ripe for several months
yet."

"Well," said the condemned man,
"that doesn't matter, I'll waul"

In using emory wheels it has been
found that at a high speed one ounce of
wheel material would only grind off six
ounces of metal, while at a lower speed
it wouid grind off eleven ounces. At

OIVIS UIVJOYS
Both the method end results when
Brup ofFigs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
E'Dtly et promptly on the Kidneys,

Bowels, cleanse the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ao
ceptable to the stomach, prompt ia
Its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for 6ale in 6O0
and bottles by all leading drug-
gists, i Any reliable druggist who
nay not have it ou hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

mmiiu. a. ae rate, an '

HniT. Oaly Tertata !OPIUM nn( t Htm n.i Wuria. Ir.J. L. PI LrULMt, UUMa,?

DETECTIVES
Wsaue la weary Cw.e)t. .. mm t M lataaraciteM

is wf bemasa. ai SWHiiry. rartUelara fr.
4lra fttWcUf.

1 and ftiflvnlrt- - In i til julf
npt, iflt .,r ttj;ctrUl(JlU4

MJ W I TO 6 laTft. TjK of l IjI- dlsfftS." ) V U. U.lMiHA HAU.M. n.t5 mbm
AluttU-rdJtU- V Y.Cf If r emiy by thm We Lave sold II ig t tou

vTIlraxi Ctattlcal 3. Dittny yemrs, nd li li:
Kn ur.'pn ttitt bet uf sal.Otast-Qjta- I iLLOhlo. u. n-- OYCHE A

.

r Iart1I.OQ. Sold by lru;-fl- -

Fl
en s ! o m Jv?r.:srcs fiisr
jn lu UmU mm. u.iiratii,- - r'r'U't. uj

WAMTCn A tNVASiKlt fr tlii towaIIHII I LU and viciuitv. xiiucHjiim aura
to lake. 1 rue l.ir lil lariioul.ir-- i to MKS. 3.I. AKMHKUM hit. t'luUdeliiUia, Womau s

ly lJlti street.

rtte ui f r n e laws
liilr--- . bcarrteraPENSIONS; IiIvlsiihiiiiIm

itbiluki A
a.Cxraua uat. ffaskiccioa. 0 C . a O

A ttrtrt-cleiiiii- nrj macliiue, calleil the
liercules. lias been inttouuced In I.on- -

ilon. It consists of a taiik-cai- t lioliliu
3ot) gallons of water, iib a bi-- i inkling
Lio.-- e alUu. I.e.1 iu trout, anj a m iew
Mbajd levolvmi; brtisli of india-rubbe- r

liotli 1 rusli and hoe are
controlled by the driver, and one horse
is sutilcieiit to titill the iu:u liine ou
u ood or asphalt iaviug. According to
the surveyor of the C lei keu well Board,
one of these machines tliectuallv
cleansed an area of l.'.'SU iuare yards
iu nine minutes, with au exi-uditui-e

or 000 gallons of water.

( is reiKitted from Ilerliu tbat the
court tailor in that eitv is making a
uniform for the Uiitlh tjueeu Victoria
to wear w hen she coes to Ilarmstadt.
Victoria is, asou know, t'olonel of one
of the tiei iuau retjiineiils a legitueut of

dragoon guaids. 1 he uuifoiui,
or that iiait which her MuleHy will
assume, U a jaeket of li ipht blue
cloth, witli a collar. There ar
veiy heavy strii.es and the Qaeeu's mou-ogra-

the same iiatteru as that now
oiu by every member of the regiment.

It l as teen asked by one imiei tinent
jouinal whether the Queen meant to
aiHtar in tins gaudy garment and at
the saint) tiuie wear ber melancholy
widow's c:i'.

Ox'i'f acid dissolved in water and
mixed, if desired, with a little tartaric
acid will remove ink stains from white
paper.

t lie I'lll of Our
No new taiiL'leii mixture of p.iiiuouft luinr-Hls- .

lut tlie ia.o.1 u.d faiilili.-i- l June ryelab.e
bio. u .uuli- -l nnd livi tome of centuries at'u.Alien lliiiiny tun- ai-- Reie s to as-sl- t

iiatuir ti. IIiiom i.U Ul.eaes leinuvine
oiit.-si..- .1 tlie lirr. kidiirNS. Ik.h. 1, anj

skin Hindi all illst-use.- " I d liiiMiKS
. the middle f s eie lolloweis ol llno-cil- .

and iheii M ei:etubi' I'mliaveiietfr b.-- in tliH ..rld. A
-- ali..Je ol Hie M IVri.ard V.rt:il.le Tills Will

ent u-- to al :i i.li. anls Addit-- s si. B- -

d Cul Jlii.. New v.ik.

Great Kr.tuin ba1" 11 universities, S?A
professors and 13 100 students.

Germany lias til tun vei si ties, 1,020
prolessoia ud 2",t't4 students.

rr.--- r AMtmtim.
One preaMnK itb Kramer Axle ntraeWill htnt two m.k , nil.. ..tl............. ... .i- iK1 in. t

ilnys. Try it. It re--- i vxi tnt preiuluuiat the Ceuteuuial au J I'aris fcxiiositiou.

The first m.v. n Qwu v
bl ought to America iu 119.

We Mill give Jl.fl rwaia lor any c ise nt'ataltti ttit .li. ..t !. ..... u.ii. .1 ...
taiitieuie 'i hki-- mti'iiiaily.r . j.iut.tl 4. iu , 1'ioprs., Toledo, O.

The tirst use of a locomotive in thiscountry was ISl.
kit Soirl FYee lent b I'tak'lu & Co I'hlia.,I a., to any oue In li. s or Canada, vo l i.aiduu receipt ol i, U.libiu s I banrai.iH.rs. e list ot u..l-o- n clrcolai s aroundeacli bar. Tbis soau lor sale by all uiuocn.

In asking for an impossible thing you
only waste additional time.

(aim Kitiitey Cure forDroiisy. iiravel, liiabetes, Bright',
Heart, Urinary or I.iver Diseases, Nerv-ousneg- s,

fec Cure guaranteed. 631
Arch Street, Thilad'a. l a bottle. 6
for $5, or druggist 1000 certificates of
cures. Try it.

In four foot rows it will take about
3,000 asparagus plauts to the acre.
FITS: AH Frr- - --ior.pea rree by Dr. K11a'fiGrk
IScrve Keworer. No r it afrtr Brat day aae.

cureK. 1 ieMiifand tiou ootue tree w
ll unt. beodlolir. lvime.vil Area at I'oUL.fa.

Live leisurely, unless jou are anxious
to die in a hurry.

Itiipiiireriireiruaranleeil l
Dr. J. B. Mayer, b31 Arch St., l'hll'a,Fa. Ease at once, no operation or de-
lay from business, attested by thou-
sands of cures after others tail, advice
free, send for circular.

Do not crowd the fowls, especially a
warm weather comes on. Close quar-
ters invite disease.

Ifafflieted-rlrt- a foreeyas use Dr. Tbom-- a
on'kEra-waus- r. Lirusista aeil at ZJa. per Ooula

To be contest is not to be satisfied.
A Focxat Cleat Case and St cf TanaiU'i

all tor Soc

scn-NTir-ia

Modern Ligbt and Heat says tbere ia

another electrical Indus'ry to be esUb-lished- at

West Lynn, Mass., for the
manufacture or welded shells. lue
Thomson Electric Welding Company is
pressed ljeyoud its capacity in tbe de-

mand for welding machines, wbicb
will be used extensively in the new en-

terprise. Tbe government lias already
given an order for lOO.UOO shells for
the Hotcbkiss gun and Sbrapuel shells
as soon as facilities for tlielr manufac-
ture, under tbe patent of Lieutenant
Wood, U. S. N.. are ready. By the
new process tbe shells, instead of being
made of cast iron and boxed as for-

merly, are made by welding the chilled
point and butt to a section of soft iron
pite, aud. In the case of Shrapnel shells,
the trouble of graduating tbe thickness
with calipers, after boring and adjust-
ing tbe delicately po'sed diaphragm be-- t
weeu tbe powder and the bullets, is

greatly dimiulshed.

At a recent meeting or the Biitish
Association at Newcastle, Lord Arm-
strong related a wonderful Incident,
which illustrates the laws of diffusion
of electric currents through conduc-
tors. A bar of steel about a foot long,
which be was holding in bis band, was
allowed accidentally to come in contact
with the two poles of a dynamo in action,
lie instantly fell a paluful sensation of
uurniug, ard be let tbe bar drop. He
found bla fingers, where they had een
in contact witli the bar, severely blis-

tered. The bar was found immediately
afterwards to be quite cold. Tins
proved the outer surface of the steel to
have been intensely heated, aud that
not euotigb heat was generated sensibly
to warm the whole bar; in other words,
that an exceedingly high temperatuie
existed for au exceedingly short time in
au exceedingly thin skin of metal.

All rivers and small streams are visi-
bly smaller than they were tweuty-fiv-
years ago. Coui-ti- y brooks in which
men no v living were accustomed to
fish and bathe iu their buyliood have,
iu many cases, totally disappeared iu
constquence of the failure of springs
and rains which once fed them. Th
level of the in eat lakes is falling year
by yar. There are many piers on the
fchores of lakeside cities which vessels
once approached with ease, but w hich
now reach the water's edge. Harbor
surveyors w ill tell you that all harbors
are shallower than they were even a
decade ago. This is not due to the grad
ual dejajsit of earth brought down by
rivers as some may SiipiHise, lior to the
refuse from city sewers. The haibor
of Toi onto has already ecis d to be of
use, despite the fact that it has been
dredged out to the ieruianeiil bottom
rock.

A viOft tattling soda fountaiu nov-
elty, though, is "crushed violets." The
sirup Is manufactured under a patent
by a fnila.lelp'.iia firm, and when served
up with the usual carbonic lizz makes a
delicately flavored, sweetish Uiiuk,
which is best described as tasting as
violets smell. The secret of the ill v or
lieloiifis to the manufacturer. It is not
derived in au; way tioui violets that
is quite certain.

The violet, when crushed, gives forth
none of that grateful perlume which is
somehow manufactured within the
veius of the plant aud exhaled from
the blossom. .None or the odor of vio-
lets is obtained from the flowers. A
distillation ot their juice gives au acrid
compound of no pleasant odor. The
perfume is all manufactured artificially,
aud orris root is its base. Probably
orris root is the base also of the flavor-
ing which enters into this new drink.

In the new hotel at Tampa. Fla., the
electric lights in the sleeping apai tuients
will be so arranged, says the Tampa
Journal, that they may be made to
burn with any degree of btilliaucy by
turning on or ofl iu the same w av as a
gas jet or kerosene lamp is regulated to
give more or less light. Tins Is the
very last invention lu electric light inc
and will overcome the greatest objec-
tion to electric lights in bedrooms,
which by all former appliances give
their full capacity when us-d- .

A rotary arc lamp having revolving
Carbon disks instead of the ordinary
pencil carbons will, it U claimed, run
continuously for forty hours without
the renewing of the carbons.

77e nutritive value of salads Is bell
by eminent French authority to lie due
to the presence of suits of lutash,
which iu ordinary vegetables aie lost iu
the cooking.

An Oulr Kau.bier tared ol
VVbeu deaib was bourly exiM.-le- from

l.iriioo-(i.n- alt remedies bavin lall-- d arid(t. H. Jain.- - aexfriuientm. beacclueiiTal-l- y

made a .rci.arat ion ot Indian Hemp. Licti
ruled bis only t Lild. and n.w ives ibis reciietree ou lei-ei- t of two -- laUip to pay expenses,
lieiiip aluo cure nii;bt aeal. nauea at tbe
Mouiacb. and nl break a lrrttb cold in tweu-l-fou- r

bi.nr. Addreb Cra.l.i.M-- A Co.. lireRace bl., t'biia l a , ibie uaier.

No one ought to be satisfied with the
lmpei feet.

II you bae cataiib. you aie lu danger. a tbe
disease is liable to become cbioblc and anecl
your general tieaitb. or develop lulu consump-
tion. Hood s SajsupailHa cur. 9 catairti by
purifying and enriching the blood, aud bunding
up l be si item. O ive tt a trial.

Have coops provided aud yards ar-
ranged in readiness for the voum clock
and their mothers.

"I wepl-whe-n lwa.s
v i tr a y. aULiVal

av .a'

"Ah I Ah!" Cried the house-
wife, "The Secret I know, no
DIET can resist

SAPOLIO."
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Creates
An Appetite

There Is tiotlilnK for which e
Hood's Sarsapanlla ilh irifater confidence
than for loss of indigestion, Mck bead-ach-

and othei troubles of dyspeptic nature, lu
the most natural way thtainedlciue gently toue
the stomach, assists digestion, and makes una
feel "real liuiijrry." Ladies in delicate health
after taking Hood's Sarsuparilla a few days.
And themselves Ioiiiiik for ami eating tba
plainest food with unexpected relish.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drniruist. $1 : six for t",. I'repared
by U. 1. HOOU & CO., Lowell,

lOO Imix Olio Dollar
rJy-e-- v-

For a Disordered Liver

Try BEECH AM'S PILLS.

25cts. a Box.
OF ALL 1 H t'"irj

1 ou will Save CATAnnHBfoney,
lime.
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